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Soxne Observations on Primary Reading,
BY W. A MCITVRE, B.A., PRINCIPAL MANITOSIA NORMAL SCHOOL.

What foiiows is flot intended as an outline of a mnethod for teaching primary
reading, but is rather an attenlpt to assWer two questions that must face every
teacher of the subject. The two questions are: 1.-What ,is tihe movemnst of the
snind in reading (getting the thought) fromn the printed page? 2.-What difficuities
stand in the way of free and nlaturai niovement, and how are these to be overconse?

It wvili be observed that thse subject under discussion is not oral readissg. This
may or ma), not foiiow or accompany thought-getting; for tise present, howvever, wve
shafl think of tiiou-lht-gctIting alone. Suppose we take a sentence like tIse following:

THE DOG RAN AFTER THE STRIPED GOPHER.:

What are the mental processes invoived in getting the thoughit from stich sen-
tence? It is evident tha thUe first thisg of %vhich the mind is conscious is the page
or slip of paper with its symbols. There isas yet no Ïpscture corresponding todor
or gopher or the chase, because the synîbols have not been intcrpreted. We may
assume that there is more or iess desire in the niind to get throughi the symbois to
the thought. Where froîn the beginning the. pupil.has been -aecustomned in h1i rend-
ing-to-ieek-for* thoughts rather than to- simply --make- -out words, and w~herè t1se
tbezhs have been 'such as to --aturally -intexest-4bim... hIùs-de-Sire is -certain ta be
ps'esent-. Confronied 'vith tihe symbois, tse mmid now procecds to interpret thern.
This it must of necessity do piece by piece, since tise conibination of symubois cari
not be recognized as a whole, never having been met with in this form before. There
are two sides to this matter of interpretation. In the first place, TUE MIND WHICH 1S

LOOKING FOR A THOt7GHT proceeds to find out what each sysnbol represents, i.e.,
what spoken word it stands for, and thea as it succeeds, it cais up :mental pictures,
more or less definite and elastic, corresponding to tise wvords and word-groups.
Tbi%_is.oiLsoscs,.only-a--rougi statemeni.of the-case,-aSti1ier.account.of.tiie proeess
ViRib-givew-s-sweproceed.

The words in smail capitals above are worthy of notice. The idea of EXPECTING

-A THOUGHT when a certain process is completed, underiies ail attcmpts to interpret
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the series of symbols constituting a sentence. If this spirit of anticipation is 'ib.,enî
there is nothing to bind together the successive mental acts necessary to interpreta-
tion. A pupil wvho simply finds the sound-vaiues for the various wvritteni symnbois is
not reading at ail. The very essence of reidin)g-thouight-getting- is iacking.
Nor is hie reading if lie adds to this a more or less definite picture corresponding to
each word andi nothing more. A picture of a sentence is 1201 a combination of the
pictures of the successive wvords in a s;entence. The bentence-idea is the dominant
idea, and it determines the particular value of each word in the sentence, so Ithat iut
two successive sentences it is possible for the same wvord to cali up totally différent
pictures.

Suppose then that soinehow (for the pre.;ent it does not matter just how') the
pupil makes out the first wvord in the sentence givenl-'- rHE". Nowv it is clear that
this word in itseif will flot caîl til) a picture. But it doe> something better titan tîtis.
It sugge3ts that there is some idea*comning to g-ive "THE'" a mcaning. Previolts
experience bas led the pupil to expeet a miotional wvord to complete the article. So
holding his mind ini the attitude of anticipation hie interprets the niext %vord "D)W.*,
and then the first twvo wor1 dN have a rmeaning. A more or less definite picture begins
to form in the mind, but experience has already shoivn that it ik dangerous to form
a complete picture at this stage for such picture mutsi doubtlesslv be altered hct -ore
the sentence-idea is realized. So the mind is satisficd! with forming, a rough ph ure
corresponding to '<THE DOG", and in the spirit of anticipation procet-cds to interpret
the next word, "«RAN". 1lere again the mind formis a rotngh picture corresponding
to "TUEr- DOG RN". Note, howev'er, that the rougli picture "TiE: DoG'- bas becomc
more definite as soon as "RAN' was discovered. The niinid in mioving foruwa-rd
to get the whole thoug-ht, also keeps tnovi;tg backward to complete or revise
previous ideas,. And so the process goes on, the anind always anti cipating ý.oimne-
thing to complete i)artially developed thoughit. This anlicipativo attitude i-, ixir-
ticularly noticeable %,-len the word "STRIPIY* i., iSCovetred, and curiobitv ymuv 1 be
said at this point to bie at wvhite heat. When, however, the word "-OPIHER* iS
interpreted, the mmnd now revises ail, and builds it together into a living who!e w.hich
can be deflniteiy and cleariv pictured.

The above mnay scem te adults to be a very 1,labored expianation of a -.iiple
process. It must be remnembered that aduits arc not in their own reading conieou>
of aIl iliese processes, and what appears to them as simple wvas at one iniie cotnpiex
There seems to be no doubit but that with siight variation. the adult mind without
being consciotis of it, goes tbrough the sanie processes in reading as the child. For
a more extended and scientific treatment of this subject, the recader is referred to
Professor Alexander's article on"Litet-ature- in "Sehiool-!Rooni Methodis- and Io the
chapter on Noetic Syntliesis in Stout*s Analytie Psychiolog , Vol. Il.

Now, in tbis procebs of getting tlie thought tliete may be somie things tiiat
prevent free and easy movement. I. TnF.E~ MAY BE INA1BtLITY Te-' INriRPRET TItF
WVORD-FORNIS, L.E., TO ASSOCIATP. SOUNt) NV'tTH PRINTED FORM. It is perliaps; ý'P)C*
fluotîs to say that xvith beginners this is tue great difficulty. The teacher w~ho, Cat
rnake easy for the pupil the process K-nown as "4word-recognition 'who can devis.e
a metbod for keeping ,the mind fixed on "getting the tbought,' even wvhiie il is
struggling with the more or less unfam:liar symbols, and wvho can ma ke the Uask one
mn ,vhich the worker delights to persevere, -%vill surely have accomnplishedi much. In-
ability to interpm-et the 'vord-forms may in the first place be complete, in wvhich case
the pupil is unable to do anything unless hie appeals to a teacher, or uinless hie re-
sorts to guessing, which is flot altogether uncommon. It may be said that wk!t 3
language such as ours, which is in the main phonetic, no pupil shoumd afier the first
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few wveeks be ini the position just indicatcd. He shauld have somne power ta is
çover by unaided eflort the sound-value of many written symbols. His inabllity in~
that case wvill be only partial. He niay be said ta have the powver ta get thought
but has not as yet vcry much skill, and as a result, his efforts,*no matter howv intel-
ligent or praiseworthy, do flot seeni, to one wvho judges everything fromn the stand-point of "hov it saunds orally,' ta be very successful. But this Jack of skill will
bring with it many dangers. lIn the first place the pracess of word-dliscovery may
be sa slow that the mind may flot be able ta retain those successive partial pictures
that go ta malze up the sentence wvbale; and the process of thought-getting may be
sa slow that the inind feels it ta be burdensome. A teacher wvho is wise enough to
enp]ay short sentences, and ta have work based an that which is ;n line with child-
ish interests, and who knows enough ta give help wvhenever it is required, in the way
of telling sanie wards and hielping ta make out others, wvill have no difficulty. It is
certainly a fatal blunder if at any tume a pupil gets sa lost in making out wards in a
long sentence, that hie ceases ta be on the look-out for the thought. Reading is not
wvord-naming, it is thauight-gettinig. But let it be borne in r.ind that in getting
through the symbols ta the thought a pupil must at first travel very slaovly. Lack
of skill makes this unavaidable. As the novice on bis whecl proceeds by tortuaus
path and wvith many falîs ta lus destination, so the beginner in rcading after many
struggles and unsuccessful attcmpts gets at the tbouight of the passage; and as the
sainie cyclist, no langer a novice, passes over reugh and sinooth without thought of
faîl and -%vithout wavering, s0 the practised reader passes an ta the thought af a
selection wvithout apparently slawing Up in order ta iriterpret a -,vord form. There-
fore we must look uipon slow reading (thought-getting) flot as an evidence of a wvrong
mental attitude towards a selection, but as an evidence of lack of skill. Tlîe great
question in a primary grade is flot whether a pupil is fast or slow in his interpreta-
tion of 'yard-fanms, but whether he is word namning on seeking ta translate the
symbols inta thought. And it is always easy ta tell froni a pupil's oral readingwhat
bis mental attitude is.

A pupil's inability ta interpret ivord-forms rapidly niay be attended by serions
cansequences in oral reading. It would be strange if it were not so. For instance,
if the mind is inte,ît an gctting the thaught of the sentence, there may be an attenipt,
ta keep up the cantinuity of saund by drawvling eveny word into tlîe next. In such
case the oral utterance may be vcry objectianable though the attitude of the readet
ta the selection may be quite correct. This fault in oral expression tends ta
correct itself as the pupil acquires skill in interpretatian, but a little care an the part
of the teacher will correct the habit even before it is formed. If a pupil silently reads
the passage, then reads it again silently in order ta more perfectly wed the fanm tu
the thouglit, and then rcads it aloud sa as ta express naturally the thought hie bas
acquired, hie wil! nat likcly be guilty of tie sin of "rnonotonous drawl. " Th;s is but
another way of saying that in oral rcading a pupil should give the tbouglît r-atbier
t'han name %vonds, and tawards this end he should have the thought before hie at-
tempts ta give oral expression ta it. This is, of course, truc for primary grade$
only. In advanced classes it is possible for ane wvho lias cultivated the anticipative
attitude in re-ding, ta give expression ta the thouglit even as be is gathering it.
This is what canstitutes sight reading.

It is urged by saine that the best way ta avercome thc difficulty of slowness of
interprctation is ta confine the pupil's work ta a limited number of words and phrase.%
and to have these tharoughly mnemorized. In this wvay, it >s claimed, nateral1 oral
reading may be lîad from the beginning. As ta, this poin~t, it may be saïd that
lhough wvanderful results in oral reading or recitatian may be secured in a very
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limited field, yet there seeins to be nothing gained by habituating the pupil to a prac-
tice that'must eventually be discardeci. It:is flot nientory on which adults chiefiy rely
in their ;nterpretation of word-forms, but .the power of synthesis. This'point we
hope to make clear in another paper. At the sanie tiue some practical inférences
will be drawn fromn the theory of reading just preGented.

A Western University.

For sonie tinie the Baptists of British Columbia have been working energetically
upon their university proposition. At their Convention last year it wvas decided to
move as speedily as possible towards the founding and equipment of a university at
some suitable point in the province, and in the meantime to organize an extension or
correspondence departmnent after the niodel of the extension division of the Ulqiver-
sity of Chicago, for the purýose of giving instruction by mail. The plan also includ-
ed local classes and a local examiner and assistant wvherever there should be one or
more students.

The organiration of the Correspondence Departnient of this University is now
about completed. An efficient staff of instructors has been secured and the depart-
ment wvlll be ready to open for students in Septemnber iîext. The work of the depart-
ment is arranged in courses coverirg the subjeets required for university matricula-
tion and the first two years of university study. There are in aIl over fifty of these
courses, each -.)f wvhich requires a sernester, or haîf year, for its presentmnent and
eoinpletion, but may, to suit the convenience of the student, be made to extend over
a considerably longer period. Examinations are to be hield half-yearly, under the
supervision of the local examiners, in conimunities wherever there may be students
cf the university.

The personnel of the staff of instructors to whoni has been committed the wvork
of teaching by correspondence is as follows :

Albert J. Pineo, M. A., principal, Victoria, B. C., geology and minerology.
Angus B. McNeil, treasuirer, Victoria, B. C., mathematics, (Acadernic depart-

m3ent).
Isaac G. ïMatthews, M. A., Vancouver, B. C., English.
Charles L. Brown, B. A..«ictoria, B. C., mathemaiics.
Albert E. Coldwell, IM. A., Wolfville, N. S., chemistry.
Annie E. McLean, Ph. D. E., Victoria College, Montreal, history and sociology.
Thomas P. Hall, Ph. D., Kansas City University, Kansas City, Kansas, physics.
Frederick Eby, M. A., Clarke University, Worcester. Maspsychology and

pedagogy.
Ernest Hall, M. D., Victoria, B. C., physiology.
John F. Vichart, NI. A., Victoria, B. C., French and German.
Samuel J. Fanmer, M. A., Petrolia, Ont., Latin and Greek.
Horatio H. Newman, hl. A., University of Chicago, Chicago, annual biology.
Walter B. Hinson, M. A. Vancouver, B. C., cthics.
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School.-Room Difficulties,
EV MISS C. DOWLER, NORTH WARD SCIIOOL, VICTORIA, B.C.

How.stiggestive the titie! Wbat te.nder inemories of the past it awvakens, what
ghostly anticipations of the future! How instinctively the mind of each teacher
turns ta that individual, or ta that comnîbation of circuinstances, %vhich for himi con-
stitutes a school-raamn difflculty ! Do wve not each of us fcel-and that without any
undue complacency-that in whatever respect aur requirements nay be deficient, on
this subject aur knc-wledge is both varied and prafotind. Iiideed, the problemas
which confront us in the discharge of aur professional duties are sr, numerous and so
diverse in character that the only possibility within the scope of a brief paper like
this is ta arause your thought and evoke discussion.

School-room difficulties may be classified as

Difficulties in Teaching,
Difficulties in Class Matn2gemcnf,
Difficulties with Individuals.

And first as ta teaching. These include difficulty in creating interest, in com-
manding attention, in developing the powers ai the pupil's mmnd, and in stimulating
within bim a desire for knowledge and an ambition ta acquire it. It seems ta £ne
that many ai aur disappointments in the result af eur teacbing arise from indefinite-
ness af purpose. If we could, before cach lesson, give sufficient tbougbt ta it ta be
able ta determine wvhat end we hope ta gain by its tcacbing, w~e wvould often leave
out much that we are accustomed ta regard as impartant, and bring into prominence
that whicb would otherwise be considered trivial. It will not be long before aur pu-
puls must leave us ta pass out inta the larger sçhool ai lufe, and we do ivell ta ire-
quenfly ask ourselves wvhether the knowledge that we seek ta impart wvilI be ai any
permanent value ta them, or wvhetber we are mercly preparing for examination. Thie
teacher who bias a well defined plan ofwvbat he wishes ta accomplish, wba is earnest,
enthusiastic, and determined ta secure the intcrest and attention ai his pupils, will
devise ways and methods, better suited ta bis particular class than any that could
be suggested ta him.

Generally speaking, the more extensive the teachc?'s knowlcdge, the more
ability lie bias ta instruct and educate, therciore we should seek ta acquire aIl the
information and belp that ive can. By the reading of educational books and maga-
zincs, by tbe visiting of teachers, conventions. particu!arly by canfessing aur failures
ta anc another, and frequently asking, "How do you do this, or that?' wve sometimes
gather more valuable knawlcdge than wve wauli by monthsb oi experiment. Persan-
ally, I feel myseli mucb indebtcd ta my fellow teachers for the helpful thougbts
whicb they bave given utterance ta in aur Teacbers' institute.

Perbaps the most difficuit thing in a Victaria schoo! ib. ta awaken any tbirst for
kinowledge, or any keen interest in tbe acquirement, ot it, particularly in the mmnd
af the flfteen-year-ald boy. The average B. C. boy looks upan life a-- pre-eminently
a spbere ai enjoyment. He concludes from wvhat, he secs aro'jnd him tlîat the only
good in lufe is that whicb cani be precured witlî wvaltlî, and that the cliief requisite is
ta be able ta make money. He recagnizes tbat the wvealthiest are flot professional
literary or pbilanthropic mon, that tbese are carcers ai self-denying toil ratlier than
pleasure and bie perceives that in tbe past oducation lias nat played a very important
part in the amassing of wvealtb in this province. Sa the chief desire ai the Victoria
boy is ta go ta work, in order that bce may earn money and f.bus onjay as soon as
possible tbe case and pleasures wbicb are accessible to thoso who bave weailh.
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Thus, at an early age he leaves the school-room and enters upon the arena of lii e,
lus mind undisciplined and wholiy unprepared to find any pleasure in intellectual
p<rsuits. This contempt for a professional career is not without its redeemning
features,-we do flot. see nianuai labor despised, nor the professionai and iiterary
ranks overcrowded asin the older provinces, but it is stili sadiy true that the average
boy finds no pleasure in literary pursuits, and instead of spending bis everiings at
home in study, he elects to spend them on the streets, in the company of kindred
spirits as aimless as hiniseif, "'having fun" as he ternis it; and who cati vonder, if in
a fe%,. years, the saloon and gambiing-heli entrap his unwary feet. and that, for
lack of some higher ambition or pursuit, he has drifted downward into seiisuality and
degradation ? How can we counteract the public sentiment which says so strongly
te our chiidren, " Live for pleasure. Eschew seif-deniai. Get money in some way
or other, for rnoney gets every good P- How can we implant in our boy noble
sentiments, how can we make him realize that aill men are brothers, that no man
âveth to himself, in short, how can we exait his ideas from those of mere seifish ams
and ambitions, and malie him realize bis responsibilities as a citizen, as a patriot, as
a man? Truly this is one of our greatest dificuities, one which we dimly perceive
but often fail to meet. Stories froni history sometimes arouse noble thoughts; the
recounting of stirring deeds of patriotism and valor may niake a deep impression;
such events as the South African war may givc occasion for the insiilling of lofty
principles in the minds of our pupils; but far more powerfui and far-reaching than
these wiil be the personal influence of the teacher. And, as the love of reading is
one of the greatest safeguards against. the formation of idle and vicious habits, tbe
study of literature should occupy a much more prominent place in Our schoo! curri-
culum than it at present does.

But froni these desultory thoughts on teaching I must hasten on to speak of
difllculties in class management. True, the ideai teacher about whom we so often
bear, but whom wve have neyer yet seen, bas no difficulty whatever in commanding
perfect order and obedience, but wvith the majority of us these desirabie ends, if at-
tained at ail, are only secured by continuai effort of body and mind.

Almost aIl our failures in class management are attributable either to lack of
method, or to Jack of that eternal vigilance which in the school-room. as in ail other
Communities is the price of safety. Unless a teacher has a carefuily prepared plan
for work-not only for teaci.ing each class, but also for aIl class movements-and
uniess bis plan be thoughtfiuliy adapted to the constitution of bis particular class,
lie will fail to control his pupils; and. should there exist ever so perfect a code of rules
and re.gulations and the teacher not insist upon obedience to theni, of what use arc
they ? Another source of failure to maintain good order is the neglect of little
faults. A pupil wvhispcrs; we see tlîat iL is an observation about the lesson, we con-
sider iL trivial and Jet it pass only to find that tue pupils, presuming upon the
teacîcr's lenicnry, soon grow bolder, and in an incredibly short Lime whispering be-
cornes gecral. 1 was mucli impressed by a remark I once heard made~ about one
of our cmnincntly sticcebsful teachersý. It was this ."She pays so much attention o
littie fàulits." I inav add tlîat in consequence tliere were no great faults to require-
attention.

In the cliaracters of sonie teachers mercy predominates over justice, and the
pupil is allowcd to transgrcss thîe known rules as long as his disohcdicnce is flot
flagrant. At lîif-past nine the tcaclcr says, 'Jolînnie, stop talking;' al ten, " John-
nie Jones, stopl)ig at te-n.thirty, "«Jolînnie Joncs, you stop this instant;" at
clcvcni, "'Johnt joncs~, if you (Ion 't st op talking tlîis minute, l'Il punislî you.- At
elevcn-thiirtv Joh:nnic is ;igai ta.lking, and again the teaclier in loud, scolding tones,
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announces the fact, and, with many unnecessary words and threats, declares what
she will do if hedoesnfot immediately cease. 0f course he -mmediately ceases and
in Iess than ten minutes has again resumed his conversation. Thus the entertait-
ment proceeds, until the listeners have become hardcned alike to scolding and
threats, their respect for their teacher hias been lessened, and ail attempts to main-
tain perfect order' has been effectually frustrated. It is so much better to say littie,
to speak gently, and to mean what we sav-but these rules, like the definitions in
the Shorter Catechism, are much more eas,!y memorized than practised.

But I think that even iri a well regulated school-room there will corne days whest
everything seems awry. Strangely enough these days usuially happen to be Mon-
days, perhaps the Sunday excursion may be responsible for the cause. The pupils
are listless, half-asleep, lessons unprepared, mninds absent, bodies present, feet very

uch in evidence-a continuai shuffiing, confusing noise seems to corne from no-
where in particular-a general expression of disgusted weariness is upon the face of
the class. The boy's face says "I don't know anything and I don't care:- the giri's
face says, "Oh, what a nuisance school is, anyway.- On such days is it not well to
check our sighs and smooth our brows, and, turning from the usual routine of gram-
mar, bistory, etc, take up the picture-lesson, the fascinating story of travel or bis-
tory. the memory-gem, the nature-lesson, the motion-song, the physical drill-in
short, those exorcises which most interest the pupils ? On these days, if we only
keep good order and maintain without friction the discipline of the school, we bave
accomplished wonders and should congratulate ourselves, even thougb we have bad
to leave until to-morrow that carefully prepared lesson on the Geruzndial Infinitive or
the Ethical Dative.

But the Individual Difficulties! Ah, who %hall recount them? [s not their nambe
legion? Which of us lias flot within our school-room, somne one child who taxes to
the utmost our patience, our ingenuity, our love? A% I write, I cannot but tbink with
sympathy of the primary teachers.

one night I overtook a little child trudging stolidly alcng the dark and lonely
street. Mis mother had locked him out and gone down town. She told me upon
her return, that he wvent WHIERE he liked, and came home WHEN he liked; she was
too busy to look after bim. She boped that whien he went to school the teacher
would be strict with him, for be would not mind anything his mother said. He was
used to threats, and kicks, and blows, and cared for none of them. This littie
child's nature is hardened, and czfiant of authority, long before lie reaches scbool
age. Here, truly, is a scbool-rooxn cifficulty. The prirnary teacher mnust not only
teacb this child the subjects prescribed in the curriculum, but she must teach hioe
to respect autbority, to recognize the majesty of law, and further, shc must daily
seek by love and texiderness to restore the noble nature which bas been warped and
ail but destroyed, by his previous training. Again, to the primary teacher is entrust-
ed the tender, ONLY child, ivhose everv whim must be considered; and it is the
primary teacher who is visited each -lay b4 numerous mammas, wbo corne te instrnct
ber in ber duties, and reprove ber for her delinquiîncies. To the teacher of oldecr
pupils, problems less numerous but even more difficult, present tbemselves.

Supt. E. S. Dreher, Columbia, S. C., says in a recent paper-"I amn constrair.-
ed to think that one of the rnost dangerous tendencies of our time, is tbe growing
disposition to question, and even openly to disrcgard, the necessity for rcndering
obedience to legally constituted authority. In recent years, this disposition has so
insidiously manifested itsclf iii the schcols, as to give risc to the belief that many
parents do not theniseIves place any restr.t ning influence around their cbildren whik-
ait home, and oppose the exercise of authority over tbem by others, wben it conffict£
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with their pre-conceived and indefinite ideas ofjusticc and righit." Ilère is statcd
the cause of many of' our school-room difficulties. This probiem confronts us al:
How to make the child who lias neyer learned to obev, whose -wants and impulse«s
forin the guiding principles of is life, who lias neyer recognized a highier law than
bis own %vill, to make sucbi a cbild wilI to do right and harder still to do right after
he lias so willed. Is it not a discouraging question? But though we cannot hope to
work miracles, tbough it is beyond our powver to eradicate the evi!s of defective
home training, we may be sure of this, that the kind but flrm
discipline of the school-room will powerfully - though slowly and it may
be for a time imperceptibly -influence bis character. SVe are so impatient, so
ready to become discouraged because %we do flot at once see the result or our
labors. Wben we toil on day aftcr day for years, bowv apt we are to think our
duties a weary monotony, to feel that we accomplish nothing, that our ideaîs are
vanishing because there is no hope of realizing tbemn. But,

"Be flot tbou too lowly in thy tbougbt;
Uponi thy loom there lies a work
No othèr liand can do.
If thou negleet or sligbt it,
li is loss to aIl tbe world,

In al] the tisne to corne."

Tbe resuirt of a faithînl teacber's work is tiot the apparent progress of the puipil
in arithmetic or geograplby,-nay it is the sulent but deep impress whicb the
teacher's character and precepts have made upon the heart of the child.

After aIl, the most potent factor ini the solution of school rooni difficulties is love.
The teacher, wvbose every attitude towards a child is one of loving interest, wvill niot
fail to deeply influence himi, even thougb the clild's countenance may be as sereîiely
indiffèrent as ever. l-ow little wve know of the strugggles that go on in tbe heart of
that obstinate, troublesomie child wbo occasions us so rnuch vexation Ffslrt oi'
littie wve dream. thiat that tnaughty, tire:Foine girl bas sobbed herself to sleep wlien,
in the silence of ber own room, the day's misdecds have corne up before ber; and as
little do wc know of bier resolutions and attempts to do better. Tbe licart of a chil
is seldom revealed; to some children it would be easier to die than to sýeakc of their
feelings, tbey bide them under a laughing, careless exterior ; but tic gentle words
of a loving teacher nevertheless sink "linto the lieart's deep well,- a'nd wlio can
estimate the effect? I was amused yet struck by a remark which 1 heard a former
Central school boy make a few davs ago. Said he, "It does a fellow lots more
good to talk to hirn than to wvlip binm; for bie forgets the whipping- in no tirne, bt
wlicn lie is alone hie tlîinks over what lias been said to him."

But there are children, wvbo regard their teacher as their natural enemy, and
who rejoice wlîen tlîey can torment or insult Iirn. Sucli pupils only need to becorne
acq'iainted with thie teaclîcr in order to féel ashamcd of tlîemselves. If you hiavi'
sucli pupils, you can overcome their antipathy by associating' with thieui and seckinig
to win their confidence and friendslîip. Invite the most liatefuil ones to ý;pcnc an
afternoon with you at the beach, takze them on a fishing or botanical expedition '
enter into their conversation and show 'hin howv niucb youi enjov' their Socicty, and
you wvill be surprised at tlîe change of attitude towvards you. Many secrets of tiieir
character will be revealed, secrets whicb will enable you to be2tter uniderstand andt

more patiently bear with tbeir fauîts.
In otlier putpils zt markedly dual nature exists, a veritable Dr. JekyIl and Mi-.

Hyde in miniature. How anxiously the teacher watches the grrowth of such childl-
Men, wvondering wvhich nature shail finally predominate, the one so poteuit f'or t-04,
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tiie other for cvii. These children wisbto do riglit but at dties cannot; and pa-
iiently and tenderly mu4ý, the teacher sympathizc %vit1 their struggles and encourage
them Io try again. Often lie may himiself be dkýcoura-iged by their failuires, but let
himi remember that moral developmnent ik always slow, an(l that the aimi of truc disci-
pline is flot to govern the chiid but to train imii to govern himiself.

My paper is aiready long and 1 feel that 1 bave saîd but littie that will bc of any
help to my fellow teachers, but let mie iii concluision speak of what 1 consider to be
the sovereign remiedy for ail our school-room diI*fîcultics -namely, prayer. "More
tltings are wrouight hy prayer titan this world dreins- of." \Ve cannot pobsibly es-
timate this powver until we have souglit Divine lielp ti our ditily work. Fromn no
other source cati we obtaini the wisdorn, patience, atnd love that we need for the
faithfül discharge of our- heavy responsibilities.J

And let us uot be discouraged tbough our path be sti ewni \ithi difficu&éies, f'or he
wbo lias no obstacles to surmount lacks one of the stroniigest incentives to progress.

"«We rise by things that are 'neath our lèeet,
Bv what wve have mastered of good, and galin
By the pride deposed, and the psinslain,
And the vanquisbed ilîs that we hourly nicet."

A Prophet of Silence,
(From "Beckonings fromn Little Hands.)

How silent it is-childhood.!
The children-how nioisy> tbey are !Inqui sitive and garrulous, *,hey are sortie-

tit-es out of tinie and out of tunie. laugblter us riot wvitl theni, and their sudden
shrieks and prolonged crying disturb and alarmi the nibood.How roistering,
rohlicking, boisterouis they are-the childi en!

Yet liow sulent il is--childhood!
The very word "infant' ineans "s)eccllcss, -and every child remnains anl infant

in one degree or another, long after thit period of so-caiied ;i.-tlncy is past. As, in
other things, so in this, not ail chiidren represent in an equal degree Ille silence of
childhood, nor do they ail equally apprelbend thet abstract idea of childhood as a
state or stage.

The truth that childhood is a condition of life repressed, iiisunderstood, de-
fenceless, doubtless imipresses itbelf upon children miainly as. a feelinýg, a "vague
unrest' rather- titan a weli-defined inteilectual concept. Vet it is not invariably so
vague and ill-defined as we mighit suppose. 'When in lber- sixtii ye4r, my littie girl,
without apparent cause or provocation, sbrexvdiy, obscrved, "People 4don't knowv thlat
ittle children are good unless they keep them. Why, mnamma, peoplý aiways think
children are bad uintil they livý with them; theni thcy find o'ut that tiiey cani be goodl."

Of some things we may be sure. A child knows wvhen he is regardecd as a. toy,
a lap-dog, a mere source of amusement or butt for ridicule,. or even a subject for
slights and deceptions. He-knows wvben lic is t reated unjustly; atnd he, knows that
his superim% are more likely ta demand politènefs fromn him thani they- are to expect
ta be polite ta-ini. Conclusiqns of this sort a chiid arrives at dtfectly and fairly.

Children a.-'i-.di% IdutI.s da ioX like to be j udged or conlemned because tbey be-
long ta a class, any better tlaan the ex-conviet, the Indian, the Chinaman, the Russian
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Jew, or the negro does. A child feels that hie bas a place in humanitv as wellas in
childhood. He wants the in'dividuatl to stand upon bis own merits, and niot to faîl
under a general class condernnation detcrniined by mere years.

The unfairest way to conden any individual is to condcmn him because, with-
out volition of his own, lie belongs to a certain class. When a mother reprimands a
boy by saying, "'Look at yotir hands! 1 alwavs did hear that boys' hands were neyer
clean;' or "Don't make such a racket! Boys neyer can do anything quietly,"-she
blames him, practically, for alleged essentials of his sex and age, and so deiîes to
hlmn the hope of his doing better. The child naturally reasons, '-I arn a boy, and, if
boys are always so, 1 must be so too;' or hie silently chafes under an assertion which
he knows is too sweeping to be truc. Many a boy whlo wotild strive to do better,
bas been discourag-,d and permnanently injured by being condemned, not for what
faults fiU- fias, but for ivhat faults BOYS have. He judges hîs judge, albeit his jiidg-
ment i> silent; hie knoxvs he bas littie, if any-, redress.

While children recognîze the rights of their eIders ovt r tlîen, they also recognize
-more often than they are sùpposed to--the broader view of rights betweezî man
and mar. They recognize such a thing as "fair play" entirely apart from consider-
ations of alge or size, but they plead the cause ini which &hildhood ks their client, by
the pathos of silence. "God bless their dear, patient souils !- exclaimis Helen Hunt
Jackson. "If men and wornen brought to bear on the thwartings and vexations of
their daily lives, and their relations with each other, one-litindredth part of the sweet
acquiesence and brave endurance wvbiclh average children show, under the average
management of average vai ents, tixis world would be a much pleasanter place to
live in than it k».

A child easily recognizes the rigbit or wrong of bis own punishiment, as, indeecu,
he keenly, though silently, criticises tbe mnethods of the parental government. XVhat
a child speaks critically is but a titlhe of%,hIat lie observes. "The next time voil do
that." said a father, "Iyou shaîl leave the table." 'It's 'tîxe îiext time,' anid 'the
next time,' and 'the next tinrie,' " replied the chiid, pleasanily. 'land you neyer do it."
"if you do that aigain," said the motîxer to tlîat same child, "111 punisli you." "Oh,
well, if you just don't say that, 1 will corne riglbt," answvered flie boy, good-naturedly
implying that what hie did 'vas donc not nîalitciously, but inadvertently. He recog-
nized a difference in the quality of the saine act accordingr to its motive.

And so it is ail through. If it wvere a child's place to train bis parenitsý, lie
would be more Iikely to, be sound in method, discriminating iii jtîdgmenî, and effec-
tive in lus criticisms, wvithin the limits of bis experience, than parents are within the
wider limits of theirs. It is hardîy to be wondered at thit a chiîd occasionally feels
like offering counsel to a parent in the niatter of bis o%%n training.

It is interesting to note, just in this connection, that "'in Labrador and New-
foundland the dogs trained by cbldren are :Ldmitted to bc the best and the îîîost
easily driven; hence, strange as it may appear, to the children is conimitted the care
and bringing up of the young animaIs." This means simply that the young best un-
derstand the young.

It is not, therefore, that children are neyer noisy, but rather that cbildhood is,
because of natural limitations and conventional obstructions, the sulent stage of
existence concerning itself. But there is an involuntary expression of nature which
can be seen only by observing the individual child keenly, sympathetically, judicialîy.
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The Aesthetic Element in Nature Study.
That a love for the beautiful is innate in tbe human mind need scarcely be stated

here, much iess proved. Whether the individual be civilized or savage, cuitured or
barbarous makes no difference; each bas within bim a love for wvhat, according to
bis standard, seems beautiful; and this flot only affects bis own bappiness. but de-
termines to agreat extent his bearing towards bis feilows. What we have to dofor
the children, therefore, is not to create a love for beauty, but to educate the taste
and furnisb tbem with a standard wvhicb is at once a safe guide and familiar to ail.

To see that the ideal wbich the average child has forced upon hini is artificWa
and unnaturai, wve need only look about us. As long as the chromo and caiendar
are placed before bini as beautiful, so long is bis idea of beauty being distorted and
taste injured. Wherc then are we to go for hetter ideals? The best pictures,
statuary and architecture are beyond our reacb, and even the hest prints, from their
lack of coloring, do not correct the false ideas of heauty wbich are so prevalent, and
whicb make people decorate tbeir bouses wvith brightly colored monstrosities, out-
rages to a cultured taste. Proportion, suitability, barmony iii coloring and repose
must aIl be correctly taught by the standard xvhicb we place before the child, and
the only natural place to seek it is where tbe masters themselves sougbt and found
it. Wbat makes tbe pictures of the bcst artists beautiful is that in form, in color and
ina arrangement they are truc to nature, and to nature we must yet turn for our ne-
blest ideals of beautv.

But we do xiot live in beautiful surroundings, you say. If our pupils could clirub
to the top of Cape Blomodin, and there, with the' glory of four maritime counties
stretched at their feet, couid see tbe beautiful Valley of Evangeline melting inte
haze in tbe distance; if they couid see the falis of Niagara, or float uipon the limpi
lakes of northern Ontario or Quebec, then they migbt sec sometbing wvhich could
be called reaiiy beautiful. But with us in Manitoba it is different. Instead of lakes,
from whose transparent deptbs is refiected a beautiful and varied iandscape, we
have aikaline sloughs disfiguring an already bieak prairie; instead of silver water-
falis we bave mnuddy streanis creeping slowiy bctween stili more muddy banks; and
instead of forests wc have popiar bluffs.

This objection, I hope, is not iikely to be seriously urgcd. In this province we
are not without bcauty of iandscape, but we must teach the chiidreni to sec beauty
ina the commonpiaces of Nature, or tbey wiii not be likeiy to appreciate it on a large
scale. There is not a nattural abject about us that does not teach proportion. The
relation of leaf surface ta the size of the trunk, the symmetry in the outiine of leaves,
and the delicate veining of flowers, ail furnisb lessons whicb show that Nature pre-
duices beautifful objects by observing due proportion of parts. In the animai world
zoovement may be studied as wveii as form, and the graceful curves wbich mask the
unusuai deveiopment in some parts, such as the pectoral muscles in birds, would
form an interesting tapic.

The suitability of plants and animais, or their parts, ior the work which they
must do offers an inexhaustabie field for study. Tbe means by which grass plants
secure strength to resist injury, aiong with lightness and freedom of motion are a
revelation of beauty and economy to anvone wbo bas looked into it. The tubular
form of stemi is the forma which gives the greatest strength ta a given wveight. The
arrangement by which g! owth goes on simuitaneously at ail the nodes enables the
stem to shoot Up rapidly, and thus make the most of the scason. The tubes fitting
one within the other lend each other strengtb, while thcy aiiow a freedomn of motion
whicb lessens the strain wben the plant is moved by wind. In plants with long
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large leaves, like maize, te margin is longer than the rnid-rib. This arrangement
gives at once a g-raceful, wavy appearance to the leaf ami allowvs it to bend sideways
before the wind. E-very otiter type of plant offers equally wonderful proof that
Nature always combines uise wvith beauty. As il is with te organ so it is with the
plants as a wvhole. The barren hiliside is clothed with plants so constructed that
ilie evaporation of moisture from their surface is reduccd to a minimum, and we have
a carpet of verdure relieved by bright flower:, where otherwise there couid oily he
dry sand. Unsightly mar.shes produce great quantities of plants spec:ially suited bo
evaporate large quantities of watcr, and the grtacefult rush or caL-laul is the form
chosen by nature for the plant to do this work%. This study niay be pursued into
animal life with equal interest, and not at place is found iii nature ihout ils living
tenant exactly buited for the place. Sliould the.se facîsb bc .'tudied ivith nlo other aim
than to train and quicken pcrLeption and add to the pupils' knowlcdge of the wvorid
in %vitich tlîey live, or should we iot also lead them to see the true beauty in these
thinsiý., antd teachi thein that hiere is a safe standard of laste, and that art is truc and
produces beautiful objects only to the extent to %vhch it conforms ivith the plIan of
nature:

11- there is one place more thani anotiier wvhere nature is a safe guide, and should
be reglarded as such it is, in color. How sparingly she uses the brighit colors, and
with %vhat pleasing effect. Yet Nature ib not dulI. Thec deep blue of the sky and
the glory of our northern sunsets showv color.- wvhichi have neer beenl ,,tccessfuilly
ioeitaîcd; and te delicate tints of many flowers defy reproduction. But Nature- tiscs
her color in such a way that the cffect is neyer startling; blending the brightcr col-
or., lith a background of green or blue, so that the total effect is always t0 give a
sen.sc of rci'tfulness. If the productions of childrcn in color were compared witlt the
worhk, of Nature il %%ould have the effcct of making îhetu strive toproduce the pileas-
ing r.ther thani the startlin.g. In ligbt and shade Nature furnishes us not only with
thie best but the only mode-ls, and we arc not doing the inost for the children if they
are not led to observe these.

But there is another and more strictly huntan cffect which a proper study of
Naturc would produce bes-ides anl improvcd taste in form and color. If the works
of N.tture are to be studied from te standpoint of beauty we must sîudy te living
and growing forms. Thecir love of beauty prompts childrcn to pick every flower
the- seoc, a habit wvhich is often carried to the point of vandalismn. If left unplickced
the iloiLvers would decorate the most unsighitly places in our surroundlings', but if
galiveid mbt buindies-, tied tightly wvith a string, and wilted by te heat of the hand,
they have not enriclicd the pickcr by furnishing a thing of beauty, and they have
leit the wayside poor indced. It i> not difficuit to show the chuld the différence bc-
tweeni a dandelion wilted and crushied in thc hand and one furnishing a plczsing
s;pot of color on the green sod; and yet wc scldom tlke the trouble. I do not meaLI
ltati ie le gilimnate use of bouquet.- should bc discouragcd, but the children should
bc taught that il is itot nccssary to depîcte a large area o! il-s flowers for that pur-
pose, and that arrangement rather than number of flowers, makes the bouquet
beatitiful.

The quebtion noiv arises lu--v are Wvc to proceed to study N.-.ttre ini tbis way, aInd
1 believe that to a large extent the solution wvould be founa n the culture of botb
wild and culîivatcd flowers. If cvery schoolroom had ils pots of flowcrs and its
fower garden, lte chi!dren would dclighl in caring for them and would cxp)eriencC
that pleasure which always com--s to the strong in the protection of the weak Tht
culture of wild fiowcrs would familiatize them with the Rlora o! their district and
show tem the effect of culivati6n, and what is of more importance, il would furniih
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thcn1 with an occupation iii which their energies %votld be used to produce a refined
pleasure to themselves and give pleasurc to others. The power to do sornething
neyer fails to give pleasure and strengthens bot the mental and the moral facuilties.
The study of animais shiould aiso be carried on, and we shouid sttudy the living
animais. Birds are a neyer failing source of intere.st to Chliidren, ;Lnd if they become
familiar wvith markings and habits of ail the birds, oftheir districts thcy have learned
ta contrai their impulses and to take a pleasure in protecting weaker bcings. The
camrnta, if any of Ilium have one, wotid be a valuahie aid hure, and thcy might iearn
to bunt wvith that instead of a gun. They shotild also iearn that each bird, like a
human being, has a distinct individuaiity wvhichi >sottid( be respected. To sce this it
would be well ta watch a single bird as nitchi as possible, wvhich ks best doue abouit
flice nest. By iaking a friend of a single. bird a child hins gone a long way towards
making friends with ail animais. In a study of Nature in this way tue truc ide?. of
beauty must unfoid itscli and the pleasuire given %viii more than repay thcm.

But how %viii this study affect the deaiing ofthe chiid %vith itis feiiow? It shauld
enlarge and quieken bis sympathies, and miake hini iesb iikeiy lu injure the feelings
of others. Il shouid also teach himi that roughnsess is not necessary for pleasure,
and that the loud laugbi or tite cutting answer i.s not the anost eie-vating kind of cnjoy-

ment. Surely a study which wviil do titis is %vorthy cf our attention, and it %wc do our
duty the caming generation wiil risc up and eall us blesscd.

MacGregor, Man. B. .1. HALES.

Primary Literature
Tinder this head 1 have made two divisions, tt4nieiy, "T12e Teaciter of Litcraiture"

and "'The Teaching of Literature.-
"«THE TEACIEr,." WVhat te teacher is counts for mtore titan wvha lite knows.

Love of children, utimited tact, infinite patientce, sympathy atnd ariginaiity arc nec-
essary natural endowmients.

To te littpil tc teacher in his daily intercourse witia Iis ciass is a livinîg ex-
ample, hence bis respottsibility if love ind.sytnpau:tily do ttot citaracterize tîtie child.

As is the teaciter, sa is the citild; lite is ta be tmitated.
lThe performance of routine suhool work sltld not satisfy him. lThe minds

placed itt bis care niust bu cttcouraged, interested and stintulied in order to attain
bbc ends for wvhicli they %were created, and wvhoac ioss na one can nicasuire.

The elevating of tite child to a higher, puaer, and nobier level is his duty ta the
parents, the cauntry, and ta God. iThe moral wvell-being of the citizens produced
in thte school-roomi depends iargely upon thc citaracter and cultutre of the tea1cher.

The tcacher nut hintself first possess that wbicb lie desires in his pupil, viz.
the soui-sîirring ematiotts derived front the trite study of lite rature, and wvhen lite ha à
created in tac child such a love ai te beatttifuil and utirer literature iliat lite wvill not
care for lte prevaient liglit reading, lie bas acconîplishiec ntuclt.

He cannot look forward ta tite rcsuits for encoutragement attd satisfaction, as bc
can seldom know whlat mature years owe to t tcachittg of youfthfül days.

"TE.ACRING." lit each;tigaf litera-tuire does ttot simply mean the ,reading ai
recagnitian of particular style, ltarmony. etc., b>ut radier te beatutiful thought con-
tained in that casing.

Thc cbilds natural and intense love of thc beitutiful is awaiting developnment at
the teache.-'s btands. Nature study is anc of tite earliest influences braugit ta bear
xpon lte child ta develop t.hc emotional side of the soul.

Ms 10 rethad of tecaching-wthich means w.uys of iinîercsting9 the cbildren in
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what they read-I will take for example the lesson of "The Pretty Boat," in th.e
First Reader, Pt. 1, where the Indian boy, Hiawatha, wishing for a boat, vyeI1t to àtil
friends in the forest-the trees-and asked their help.

By ineans of a drawing on the blacl<-board 1 had carried the children to a
solitary forest, through which flowed a river. In the majestic forest stood a loue
Indian boy, asking of his friends-the trees-the wherewith for the realization oflit
cherished hopes.

How eagerly my pupils awaited the verdict, and what joyful emnotions were
visible on each face as he obtained favor after favor. 1 shall neyer forget their ex-
pressions. Each child had been to the forest. Each child had been the Indian boy,
and now each child possessed everything for which he bad asked.

Then to the realization of bis hopes in my next drawing of the poor lone Indian
boy as the proud possessor of bis treasure, manfully sailing down the river ini bis own
kandiwork and the gifts of others.

Is there not a lesson frorn this ? Assuredly, and a grand one. ab the sequence
shows.

One gentie word that wve rnay speak
Or one kind loving deed,
May, though a trifle poor and wveak,
Prove like a tiny seed.
And who can tell what good may spring
From such a very littie thing?

Then the lessons in Pari Il of "The Little Plant," and "The Violet." Whatimt-
tex-est cari be awakened in a child when he sees a seecl or flower personified as in

A dear littie plant lay fast asleep,
In the beart of a seed buried deep so deep,
Wake! said the sunshine, etc., etc.

And in "The Violet":
Down in a green and shady bed,
A modest violet grew,
Its stalk Nvas bei-a, ii hung its head
As if to hide from view.

And yct it was a lovely flower,
Its colors bright and fair,
It might have graced a lovely bower,
Instead of hidinz there.

Yet there it wvas content ta bloom,
In modest tints arrayed
And there it sprcad its sweet perfunie
Within the sulent sliade.

Then ]et me to the valley go,
This pretty flowcer to sec,
That 1 niay also learn to %valk
In swcct hurnilitv.

Next to the lesson of "The Pet Lamb" in the second Bi-Lingual Reader. Can we
siot take the child to a bright fircsidc, %%,hre sit the happy parents surrounded by
their playful childrcn, a home of plcnty, a home of happiness and peace, through te
the dcath of the father and the efforts of the mothcr for their sustenance until thcy
find thcmsclvcs in P. bare, povcrty-strickc-n home, whec every article has bcn .çold
ta buy food and clothing for the family, and thc motbcr's hcart-rending anguisb at
being obliged ta sel the cliildren's pet lanib. They cari be brought through it aul,
and, as I bave found, with cycs brimiming with tcars.
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So-indeJibly is the whole imprcssed that frequently as in the case of poetry, the
best'passages are readily mnemorized.

1 have found it a comnion occurence tW have a child select the rnost beauiW
passages of supplernentary wvork.

Next to the Third Reader, wvhcre vie have as a flrst lesson, Canada! -Maple
Land!

Canada! Maple Land! Land of great motintain!
Lake land and river land! Land twvixt the seas!
Grant us God, hearts that are large as our heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze.

Grant us thy fear that we walk in hurnility-
Fear that is reverent-not fcar that ib base;
Grant to us righteousness, wisdom, prosperity,
Peace-if unstained by %isgrace.

Grant us thy love and the love of thy country:
Grant us thy strength, for our strength's in thy narne;
Shield us fronà dan.ger, froxw evevy adversity,
Shield us, 0 father from shame!

Last bon of Nationrs! the offspring of freedom!
Heir to %vide prairies, thick forests, red gold!
God grant us wisdom te value our birthright,
Courage to guard what mie hold!

Surely if our little ones, who are the future citizens-see the grandeur jf
thought containcd in that pocin, wie may safcly say of them, that their

Every thouglit and every deed
Holds within itself the seed
0f future good and future rnead
To tel] on ages yet to corne.

The teacher's time is one of secd sowving, but it is scldom one of harvest.
St. Eustache Man Vý M. RI-IFAUME.

The Kindergarten in Rural Sehools.

The prinîary teacher asks, What shall bc d.vne %vith the children wvho pass ont of
Iýe kindergarten iiit the prisnary school? We have heard that their observation has
been stirnulated, classification begun, inemory trghnclanguage developed;
that thc hand has bcen trained to be the ready subject of Uic wvill, and that phyl;ical
activity has becorne conscious and intellectual activity. Thcy have been taught mucli
of color. Thru the occupations thicy have had technical training, can draw, sew,

weave, fold, cut, intert'tine, mozle with cardboard and dlay? What shal -we de
with therm? To this we 'vould answer, flrst, modify the first year's course of study.
The problem of the busy ivork, would bc easihy solvcd if the tcacher understood the
right application of kindergarten material. Each tangible result of kindergartea
WOrk or action is only a syrnbol of sornething more valuable wvhicb the chuld lias
acquired in doing it.
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Weaving can beused for numnber and form. lPaper-feoldinig can conneet 'vitis
drawving. Card board niodeli ng emphasizing geometric forais cati be used for boxes.
Clay nîedeling, plaster paris cutting, basket- weaving and w ood- carvi ng are especi-
ally recommended for thc schooî. The pover already gained by the child in t he
kindergarten can be utilized in niany ways. The finished wvork ks fot of so niachl im-
portance as a consciousness of power to create.

The child's knowledge of forin and manual powver wvill esiable, lim te advance
rapidly ini writing. The forms of the letters are neîv, but lie lias iearncd to trace
resemblances and dctect dissiixuilaritie.

What is true of writing %vil] aise be true of reading, wvhicb becornes casy te the
kindergarten child, for lie has gained nîuchi frein the kindergarten stery, song, and
nature talk. The word ks new, but tbe objeci is %vell known, and ivord acid
object are mutually relatcd and interpreted by cachi etlier.

The classification of %vords and letters wvas begun i tbe kindergarten wbhen
straws anîd papers wcre strung, seeds, leaves and shelis assorted and classified.
Number has become fairiliatr to the kiindergarten cbild tbru the gifts.

Thle labor of studying words ivill lie lessened if those formns stand for the hirds
he lias heard, the nests lic hb seen, the flovcrs he lias gatbered,

Let the description of tbe thig lie lias become familiar witb, 1brn his ivriing
and rcading lesson. He will love the wvritten symbol ut once,flrst, because lie bas
found thte old in the new, and bas been led tbru his erganized experiences inte a niew
ateazîs of expressinz his thougbit; later, becauise he finds this a ncw key te the outer
world.

The cbildren are constantly taking in ;there mnust be a giving eut; inxpre..sion
requires expression. Things niust be seen frem mnany different standpoints te deep-
ent this impression. This ks the age of sense-perception. The cbild learns frein
wlîat lie hears, secs, touches, tastesanud smclls.

With Dr. W. T. Harris, United Stateb Cemmnissioner- of Educatien, ive believe
the kindei-garten shnnild be a part ef the public school systein of every city ini the
United Suites. It is tbe most essential adjonct niow required te perfe2ct our Syc(ex
of public schools; and nothing is more certain titan tbiat Freebel's conception ký te be
utilized iii Aierican publie education. It is tee valuable te be dispenscd witb, but
its introduction must be preceded by tixeîo lweparatiext for it.

WVe are plcas3ed te note the intercst. that bia-, beexi mnxitsted in the kinderga-.rten
systeni in tnany states wvithin the last. few years. Kansas bas ne time te lose
in acccpting tîtis adjunct te popular education. In niany cities wvhere tbe work is
not yet coi-bitied wiàth the public school systein, it is largely aided by appropria ions
of mntocy front public funds.

The value of the kindergartenl training lias beeni se tully dexîîoxstrated that no
argumnît is nceded te showv its place and value iii the public scbeol.

L.et aIl the chuîdreit, ricli and poor, have a chance te niake the mest ef thei-
selves. The swvect faitîs and trutbfulness of childlîood wvas net overleoked by
Freebel. Ie sawv thiat in childhood alone lay the great hope) for the future.

THE KINDERGARTEN IN RZURAL DISTRICTS.

If we would prophesy of thc kindergarten in the rural district ive mutst thoroly
understand what the strength and tic mctliod, of tliis education is. To take the
words of Freebel '<"The New teacher, wvith bis hand lovingly in the hiand of the
child, points the way and says-: Let us find the trutît; let us scck it together.'"
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.Tfcre was a lime when the, New EngLand or Middle State farmer wvas intelligent

front lececSSitY. Ile required little beside the thrce R's for bis child, supplementing

hituself the worký of the sehool. With tîte growth of the cotuntry this, has Changed,

ami titis change demalids that Ilie country bchool inust keep pace with the City

schiool; but if' tle rural sehool of the future il 10asis the parent, taking the child aI

the KindergýI.Lrtexl age, we mnust have more lime andl fuuid.,, andI the co-o1 )eration of

parents with teachersis a distinct necessity. Mothers should be trained for titis ini-

portant work. Witb thi- îeaching of Froebe! simple inoher love rises into truc dig-

nity and ranks ioremost among the great motors which wvilI succeed, if success

evcr becomeS possible, in raisi;ig bumianity 10 ils ideal love].

Froebel bas made the home-tbe f.tnily-tîhe zgreat central thougbt of the kcindergarten

aind the study of the littie cbild is the first step of progress iii the introduction of the

kindergarten into the rurdA district. The spirit of the kindergarlen can control aIl
the Ictivities of Ilie country sehool, but the employnient of the hand must. not, be

giveu sinliply bo amunse littie cIhi!dIren.

The close observaýtion of tlie facîts of formi. color aud size is important, if the

knotwledge is ufii9cl witli the epiccsof tlîe chili. Because of its broad logical

foundation 'il eau be niodified 10 nîelt the uleedb of al] clîildrcn and reinain in aii

the saine, l'ut "'IY sugg-ýestionI is tîmatt iEVt:Ry RURAL. TlEAC(IIER SHOULD IIAVE TIIE

KINERCAR ENRA~I l. his -, veg cannot be gained bv reading books

bowcver valuable Ilie% may bc. 11cr Nork demand-, t hat she should he able to adapt

ber methods Io tlîe eaaiyof varving ages.

Frocbel not oniv bequeatbed t0 uis material, but a plilosophy of education; Ibis

pbilosophy must be uincerstood bv the tcacher.
We cannllot expeet to sec the kindergarten a part of the counlry school luntil

il is ant adjunct 10 our vity schools. The liappy î\Žsuits which bave followed ils

inltr"oductioi nt thIle public school systemn have induced ilio.-,e whbo bave control of

sblool affiairs 10 extend ils influence into the grades beyond tle kindergarten.

Hov can we bring the kindergarten 10 the rural school? Amiong other things,
we musbt sec 10 il tha1 the district board and couinty suiperintendent become fully

awarc of the advantagcs of Izinderg«-rteil training.

A counîy kindergarten supervisor, as a special tcacher, is suggc-sted as an

effective mneans of introducing the kindcrgarten imto the rural sbhool.
A conveyance to bring cbildren of kindergarten age 10 the scbool may bc fouind

necessary.
The Centratized Svstecm-The consolidation of rural ,cliools lias been proven to

bceof vital import ance. This wvould necessitate fr-ee transportation and enable cbild-
ren 10 attend the kindergarlen.

Reforis are miot easily introduced, but those %% ho hlve carried on the wvork

waver slot, kno10ving fi; Wcil tîme long mnarches neecessa-ry before tbe finail vicîory
which is ultimiazely thecirs.

MRs. E.. DAVIDSON WORDEN.

Paper read at Nansas Tcacher's A,;sociationi.
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In the School-Room1,
XDITRI) 1Y W. A. ?4CINTYRE, B.A., WINJPEG NORMAL SCHOOL.

In thse December number of the Journal appeared four questions and teacherS
were invited to send in solutions. Let us look at them again and at the solutions
proposed.

PROE*LEM 1.

Boy who bas been at school two years, can, by the aid af bloc ks, find out the
answer ta any question in number up to 20: without blocks, cannot give correct
answer ta anything above four.-What to do under the circumstances?

MR. A. W'S. SOLUTION.

The problem here g-iven seems to me to give additional proaf, ifany is necessary,
that the manipulation af blacks does nat necessarily give evidence of a knawledge
of number. Children can learn ta caunt ta a hundred withaut great difflculty, and
with a littie training in tbe trick af caunting "sa many" and then caunting what is
leif, etc,, will give apparent evidence af a knowledge af number, but which, au
ordinary, simple test, without blocks, reveals ta be a deceptian and a snare.

EDITOR'S NOTE.-This is well answered. The essence of number work cansists
in tise pupil THiINKWbG RELATIONS, nat in simply "sensing the objects'. The case
before us is surely a rare ane, for fewv pupils could do what is indicated in the prab-
lemn WithOUt THINKING RELATIONS whether the teacher was aiming at such resuit or
mot. In other words, a pupil may get samething even in spite of a bad metbod.
There is no daubt at ail] but that a methad is faulty in the extrenie where a pupil bas
to get the facts of number, AS FQUND IN 20 by counting or grauping actual abjects.
He should be able ta CALCULATE reSUIts. Yet it would bc fally ta imagine that, witb-
out sense-perception at sanie stage, i. e., perception af abjects ai sanie kind, there
could be any progress in number. How much of this will be dane after a chil
cornes ta schoal will ever remain in dispute, for no two minds are constituted alike,
and no two children have the sanie experience before coming ta sehool. 1 saw a
pepil a few days ago vainly struggling with the problem, "'How many 3's in 7? His
trouble was that he had no conception ai THREE. Aiter grouping a box-full of
abjects (indefinite in number) inta twos, threes, faurs, etc., these terms had a mea>-
ing for bum, and he could answer almost any question up ta ten. It was a case af
endeavoring ta use a word when it had no meaning. It is probable that mare than
.ne-half the difficulties in prinsary nuniber are language difficulties in this sense.
But if eacli terni means samething ta tise pupil, and if such pupil bas had ardinary
exrrk-nce in marbles, crokinole, candies, etc., befare co.-ing ta schaol, then bce
should require abjects but little in the schooi, and these should be used, nat to
calculate with, but as an assistance in deveiapizig new notians. A pupil shauld dis-
caver a net" relation by refcrring ta a relation already known. It is a méatter of
t1iought, not ai sense perception.

PROBLEM Il.

Boy seils papers; gives change readiiy up ta $1.00. Cannat answer, "Maow
muazy twas in seven?- or "How niuch does sevon exceed three?"-

M.A. W S. SOLUTION.

On the face ai it this problrn înizht appear incredible, but if one assumes that
this boy sals papers af 5 cents each, which, 1 beliave is the comnnon prico in Mani-
toba, then bis unit for reckoningis a fiv'-cent piece, and aIl that is necessary ta
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reckon thie change up to a dollar is a "scientific" knowledgelof the number five, for a
quarter is five five-cent pieces and a dollar is four quarters. la the case of a dollar
being presented for, say two papers, the boy would kniow that the dollar would
equal four quarters and would give back three and thien proceed to use his knowledge
that à% quarter equals five five-cent pieces and, deducting two, return the three.

EDITOR's NOTE.

This calls for no comment more than to say îlhat after ail perhaps it is just possi-
ble for a boy to know considerable about some of the numbers up to 100 without
knowing very much about somne of the intermediate numbers. But, passing that
ever, there seems to be somnething more important. The paper boy secs every
problem in change as a REAL problem. In school he is often mystified by the phrase-
.logy or by the terms employed by the teacher.

PROBLEM Ill.
Girl: at sehool two years: ini second book- does notknow more than three-fourtha

of the word2: cannot begin to find out what she does not ka,)w: waits for the teacher
Io tell: does not attempt to read alone, feeling discouraged because unable to Make
@ut words: etc.

MR. A. W'S. SOLUTION.

Is it not likely that the disastrous resuits recorded in this problem are partially
explained by the words "1at school two years: in second book." Is the average
child able to reach the second book in 2 years and do his work thoroughly as be
goes?

1[would gather fromn the particulars given that the child here mentioned is wast-
icg t'me and has been for some time, in attempting to read wheri she "does not
know three-fourths of the words" and would be far better doing work in Grade 1,
reading and Iearning words and phrases by sight recognition. This follow..d by a
consideration of known words with a view to discovering the sounds inductively
uight prove helpful in gaining a more solid foundation, though 1 fear that the work
would be doubly difficuit owing to the rubbish that will constantly clog the naturai
working of the mmnd.

EJDITOR'S NOTE.-The explanation above seems inadequate. When a girl of
average abîlity is at school twvo years she should be able to read the Second Book
end any other book of equal difflculty with comparative case. Last week 1 met a
boy, 'who began school in September, and who since Christmas lias read, "'Hiawa-
thia Primer," "'Alice in Wonderland,"' part of "lWil AnimaIs I Have Known,- "A
Book of Stories from English l-istory,- and how mnuch more 1 know not, and ail
tItis because his teacher went on the assumption that words are not to be recognized at
sigfiît, but discovered by phonic synthesis. The boy had power-rather perfected
power or skill-and this more than took the place of absolute knowledge of a lim-
ited number of forms. It is by no means necessary to leave the "inductive dis-
covery of sounds" tîli the second year or even to the second month. The trouble
witit titis girl was that she was the victim of the Chinese method of dependence and
despair. It is a mistake to imagine that a woi d form is recognized as a whole ini

tsame way that a box or a tree is. Any onc who would clcarly sce what is
iavolved in finding out a comparativeiy unfamiliar word when it is seen, or in reading
a -sentence composed of weil-known or discoverable words should read Professor
bitout's chapter on Noetic Synithesis, Analytical Psychology, vol. Il.

PROBLEM IV.
Boy: 8 years old; at school 14 months: nominal position, end of Appleton's Firs.

Beader: actual reading ability-nil: ability to recognPize words and phrases at sigbt
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-practically nil :ability ta manuifactutre words by means of phonic elements-rnar-
vellotis- speling-atrocîous.

EDITOR'S N0TE.--No sahuionl has been offcred. It is a case af abominable teaehing.
The boy should have been REAING rather than WORD-NAMING long ago. The
surest way ta get ai child ta make out words, provided he bas the power ta do sa,
is ta give him something of interest ta rcad, and pletaty of it. If there is anything
worsc than the Chinese method mentioned in last question it is a meaningless use or
rather abuse of Phonies as indicated above.

Primary Departmnent.
EDITED BY F.j CLARA BASTEDO, BRANDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Did you read tic paper on "Mother Goose," by Prof. MacClintock, in the Feb-

ruary number of the journal? Thc teaching of the rhymes proved very succcssftil
witbi a class of chiidren in Grade I.

The teacher began bi' rcading several of the rhymes ta the children, and t lie,

asked if they would likec ta lcarn ta read saine for theniselves. They werc ail de-
igrhted at the prospect and anxiaus ta bcgin ai. once. It wvas explained ta tbcm th.it
before tbey couild read the staries they wauld have ta be hielped with some of the
words. The unfamiliar wvords wvere written on the blackbaard, the teachier simplv
telling the children %vhat eachi word Nvas> as she wrotc ît. Six or eight words wcre
learnied eachi day svitb rcnxarkablc rapidity and case. Several of the class knew
tie wvords after bcing tald but once. I think the secret of this littie experiment îay
n the fact that the desire ta read what the children knew wvould be pleasurable ta
them had been creatcd before starting ta Iearn the words. -E.C.B.

Many suggestions have been made on Ulic playiîîg of games iii the junior grade
and many games have been invcnted whicli children arc tauglit ta take part in.

'Most of these, bowever, beconie tiresomei after a short time, and conscqucntly
new ailes nîust bc tauight.

A vcry simple plan wbicli i)rodîces bath pleaure and imagination, and af whicli
the chlildren never tire is this :Take a well written stary, as, far instance, «Thie
Threc Bep.rs.*" Read it ta your class as wcll as you possibly can, and thengc glkte
childrcn ta discuss il freely. :Xftcr this choose a "Roîîgli Bruin," "Mammy Nlliff,"
"«Tinyv," and 'Naughty Silvcrlocks.** The gaine is then left entircly ta the cbildreii

perfarining, witb the exception, possibvy, of suggestions from the teacher as ta posi-
tion of boisse, saup, chairs, beds. etc. The game is almost entircly acting.

The tlîree hears go out for their nioriiing walk (arotund tlic rooîn), then "Silver
locks- taps ai. their doar, enters the bonse, and begzins tasting the iinaginary soip.
Shie then tries- thc chairs, anct fails suddcnly ta the floor when '<Tiny's" chair breaks.

Nexi. site trie-, the lieds, and finally fails asleep. The bears then retturn, and as the

stary describes, scald about their saup, chairs and heds. "Silverlocks" is wakened
and cbased ta lier sea by thc angry little bear.

If praperly plavcd the childre;i sbaid express alînost cvcrything by tlîeir faces,
thc bears' scaiding cxcejîîcd.
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Other 'stories suitable for games are Pied Piper, Tortoise and the Hare, Red
Riditig Hoed, etc. EVA C. CAMERON, Brandon.

THE LIMA _'.AN.

My namte is Lima Bean. I have corne to show you what rny kind old mother
lbas done for me. Shie hias given me a heavy wvhite coat to keep mie warm. If you
soak me in water, you wvill find a pretty ruffle around nmy coat.

If you pull this coat off, I shall break into two pieces. Thiese pieces are my
two seed-leaves. Tiiere is sweet food packed iii themn. There is so much of it that
I make good food for mnan.

I 'need food just as yon do. You have to get and cook your food. I do not
have to move to get mine.

My food is used to help the stem, the leaves and the root of the plant to grow.
Yoni will see a littie white stem and two leaflets on one of nîy seed leaves.

Thiese litile leaflets are darker than my seed leaves. Donit you think they are a
queer color for leafiets? 1 wonder if you can tell why they are îlot green?

If a bean is put mbit the ground, the dampness of the earth gets into it. This
inakes the seed swell and the coat burst.

Then ont cornes a little root wvhich pushes down into the grounid. Do you knowv
why the root cornes first?

Soon a littie stalk cornes out of the seed. This shoots upward carrying the seed
leaves ivith it.

Whien they are ont of the ground, thte scied leaves tur green. Bnt whien they
have given the plant the food it needs, they 'vither and faîl off. Tlie -,eed leaves
have helped the plant to growv much faster and stronger than it could have done
without thiem.

-Natural History Departmnent,
EDiTED U3V GEO. E. ATEINSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

J udging from the number of communications reccived during- the past month, 1
arn of opinion that the criticism of March issue lias îlot been altog-ether lost. It is to
be hoped that the awakened interest may continue as therc is muchi roomi for diligent
research and improved knowledge of the the life about us. The present season
opening upon us arouses aIl but the unemotional to a contemplation of the wvonders
of nature and many are the lessons we may lcar-n il we only desire to-tdo so. If
teachers iii various parts of thie pr-ovince wvould note carcfuliy the dates of arrivaI of
the différent birds and forward thien- they would prove interesting material for dis-
cussion throughi our colums. In sending questions try and include a description of
the actions of the bird on tic ground or in tie tree and also the cahl, as this is the
life and individuality of the bird which must first bc studied.

A communication froin Mr. Wm. C. Sandercocb, of Langvalc. while contaîning
no direct questions still offeî-s many suggestions and appeals to othier teachers to as-
sist in systematizing the nature study of our province, and the varicd districts of our
province showing such distinct floras and faunas makr it inîperativc thxat we should,
have systcî%atic observers in these varions localities. Mr. S. very correctly say's:
'Conside(in'g Uie importance of giving ail our subjects a practical turn in our special-
izing province let us make our lessons in EntomoIogyend Botany contribute whcre
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we can to agriculture. Children like the encouragement of their fathers and eider
brothers and this is most likely to attend their ability to identify the friends or en-
emnies of the form. Try to have collections of noxious weeds iii the schools. Noth-
ing makes botanical knowledge permanent like a good collection. I should like to
see a well organized association amnong teachers in Manitoba for study of nature
and exehange of specimens." Mr. S. also suggests the use of the journal columns
for the publication of exchange lists of Natural History specimens among teachers,
and intimates that he would like to exchange namned specimens of plants with a col-
lector in the vicinity of Port Arthur. I think it might be well to ask for other sug-
gestions along these lines and might also state that every branch of nature study
may be made most beneficial by the investigation of its economnic relations to man
and agriculture and we cannot study nature without perceiving its relationsb to, man.
Regarding the formation of a teachers association for systematic nature study, too
mucb cannot be said of its advantages.

The division of the province into districts cach under a leader competent to give
the various subjects impartial attention and wvhose duty it would be to, secuire infor-
mation and import it to those in need, to secuire records, notes and questions and
forward to the journal, tô arrange for gatherings for discussion of the subjects and
for field days throughout the season weuld certainly be a great stimulus to the work
of systematizing the work of nature studv in our province: wvhile the little time re
quired to satisfactorily arrange the work wveuld be cheerfuly given by one entliusiast-
Let us bear from more upon this question and 1 am sure every effort wvill be put for-
ward by the editer of the "Journal" to assist us in this worthy cause.

If 1 hear from others upon this matter 1 shail be pleased to submit in next issue,
a plan of the division of the province and the work, in such a manner as to caîl for
littie sacrifice of time on the part of any individual.

A sckool boy from Locos sends in this question.
Q.-Kindly tell me the naine of this bird. It has a black cap, black and white

strips on neck, back white, wvings black, tail black, breast pure white, length about
seven inches. I tlxink it is a species of Woodpecker.

A-This bird is evidently the dowvny Xoodpecker, the smallest of our native
species and a winter and surnsxer resident, while in this qutestion the markings of the
bird are verv accu rately described: save the mention of the spot on the throat wvhich
must be a stain and not a feather coloration, as none of the Woodpeckers bave such
a mark, the description still laeks any mention of the life action, attitude or move-
ments of the bird and makes it too much like an attempt to identity a juan by bis
suit of clothes Let your descriptions always include the actions of the bird. and
calîs vhere possible as these are most essenial to identification. Let the teachers
also wake upl lest the scholars get the advantage over themn and let the sclîoiars
continue to send in their questions and force the teachers to keep pace withl thern.

A letter fromn Oswvald opens as followb:
Thecre is no page 1 turn to more eagerly in the journal than the Natural H-istory

Department nor that 1 feel more like asking questions of. However if mv questions
showv too mluch ignorance, you wigibe charitable enough to believe it wvas to k-cep
the bail rolling.

Q.-A bird about the size of a snowv bird, very dark slate color?_d head, bccom-
inglighîcer towards the tl, slate colpVrcd breas; but almost pure white I)ene;gio

Have n'ot hearçl it makc any sound but a solitary chirp aire xlsuallv iii flocks and
stîthe door yards oftýri. Reqtuired.-A namne.

--- The§e lds 1 r.rf J ur'does, or black sn ow-birds, as they are somle-
~m~J'allJone1our.ýpJtrrows, one-,of the par-liest spring migrants. They are
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sprightly trimi little feflows always industrious and cheerful and an hour may be pro-
fitably spen-t at any time in watching them. The majoritv of then breed north and
thei? s on- consists of a series of musical chirps or half whistles following
rapidly uipon one another.

Q.-In the early morning and in the evenings 1 hear in the bluffs a three-noted
call sometimes inter'qpersed wvith a double note which to nîy fancy says :"Peter
XVit,- "Peter \Vit," "Peter." I neyer sawv a bird wvhen hearing the caîl. Can yon
recognize the eall?

A.-This cali is readily recognizeci as anc of the many cal ls of our Blue Jay,
usually uttereci by a solitary bird, flot sa much for iocating bis companions as ta
amuse hiniseif. Seeming ta convey the iclea that he ib there but there is nothing
specially exciting going on but that he ib on the lookout and will notify his chunis
with bis "Jay, Jay" 'vben he wvants theni.

Q.-XVlat is the riglit name for the red wing-ed and yellov headed blackbird
seen in the reeds around tîte ponds, lias a clear metallic nlote ? Are they two differ-
ent species or maie and female of ane species ? They answver the description of the
American Redstart in color, only the Redstart is white beneath and these are flot.

A.-The proper Englisli naies of these birds are as nîcntioned in the question,
the red winged blackbird and the yeIlowv headed blackbird respectively They are
decidedly different species, the femiale of the former being dark gray with brownish
moutlings, that of the latter being, a uniformi dirty gray and in each case smaller irn
size than the male. The redwing breeds more in the smaller slaugns and among
tne bulrushes, wbile t'he ycllow head prefers the larger mar.shes and longer reeds.

There is an amusing înix-up in this question between these birds and tlîe Red-
start as the latter bird is not moi-e than four or five inches in length w'hile the black-
birds are fromni ine ta twelv'e, the Rcdstart is :tlso a warbler, bias the secandary
feathers of the wing and flot the shoulder orange, and the outer tail feathers; are also
orange, the remainder of the bird being black. In the female the win- and tail
feathers are lemon xvcl1o%, the uppr parts dusky, and bcloiv white, thev are only
found among the trees and bu.shes.

The questions are intelligently abked anîd are veî-y casily answered. AIl that
can be criticized is the avcrsighit oft &lî comparative sizes of the Redstart and blazk-
bird *and the î-eadingq upl of the habits of the two species in atempting identification
fromn a text book. 1 trust we înav receive mianv more siînilar questions during the
coming season the miost interesting of the arnithological v'ear.

CommUunications,

To the Teachers of Manitoba:

At the Provincial Teachers' Association held in Winnipeg last July a coînmittee
was appointed ta consider thc matter of bringing ta Manitoba a specialist wvha
should address th,ý teachers assembled iii their district conventions.

Having considereci tbe rnatter the committc decided tbat before making any
arrangements it would try ta obtain an expression of opinion from the teachers re-
garding tbe institution of a summer school at some favorite resort in or near tbe
province.
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The committee îhinksthat such a sehool would flot only take the place of a
specia-tlisîs visit to the various conventions, but would also afford a pleasani and in-
expensive outing for ail that attended.

A summer school is not, of course, a "grind- but, when favorably located, offers
large ficilities for lîealth-getting as well as for increasing the teacher's; stock-iîî-
trade. We think that there %vould be no difficulty in sectiring competent instruction
in INutsie, Drawing and other branches, and with mnuch better results thanl can bc ai-
tained by a lecture or two at an ordinary convention. The flrst thrce weeks of the
rnonth of August tvould seemn the mnosi desirable tinie for Ille suminer sehool session,
as tîte mid-sumnîer examinations are then done with, and teachcrs arc free for a
little reeation.

The commitîce then requesi that the teachers of the %,est wvill consider ihit
maLter, aîîd will correspond either tîhrou.gii the secretaries of local associations-
whicli is preferable-or persoîially with the committee, and convey 10 uis their opin-
ions regarding this niatter. The mnembers of the cominilttee arc : 1). àMecinîvre,
Winnipeg; W. N. Denike, Cypre.ss River; E. Burgess, Manîitou; G. Votiiil- car-
berrv; A. B. Cushing, Brandon. Address comntunications, to the uindersignied

A. B. CUSHING., Secrclary of Committec, Brandon.

To the Editor :

Di-Ar, SrR-1 read with keen interest the article oit "Ora -LIiîsie in the Malýrch
number of our Journal; alîhougli flot intended ici be exhaustive, I consider il adntir-
abie as far as it goes. 1 amn quite ready ici confess thai I arn one of the "puzzled
one-,,' anid lere is my fix - We have taken up thte prescribed course of tmusic for over
a year, having liad previous drill on intervals ztnd scales. About onme hiaîf of ihec
class ]lave a good.car for rote mubie and corisequcntly the niailhenatical part -iie,

eleinents of major and niinor scales, traiNspos-iing and Iltcory of the like .;attire takes
root. The remnainder, severail in particular, do not sccmn to have the least conception
of a musical soitd, evc it w.hen singing wvith othier.-. If asked to siîig the scale they
will as-,end antd descend %vith varyingj tintc and inevluntil tic lumit of Ille voice
is suddcnly reaclhcd, or tie rcsi of the class lias ecased Ici sing. As for inidividual
singin- front such pupils, afier !,everal trials, 1 have inrercifully spared tic reel tIf ie
class. Although unable to conmpare unte tone with another, i.e., to say whether il is
above or below a given tonle, tliey readily criticisc cither singiiig, and a1p.'eîr I1.
undersii)à the thcorv,

Musiic, wiii the exceptiontif its thcorv, is a s.if*t Ici a larg~e ex tent, and is izeser-
ally dcýsigiiaicd as one ofIlle fine arts. lia fie art, it is nlot absolutel) îîcessa-;ry 1@1

succcs-, iii lifc, and should no more lie tcsîcd in a deparimeittal examinaîioîi th.-n
painting on ikor dancing. I>osisibly music i-s a more conil faicillty, anîd
popular opinion runs iii favor of ii; bit is this a sufficient reason wv il Nhoîild ble
tesied Ily a practical exilibitio-n insiend of matîncrs, or niorals], ihant we arc %o u-arc
fui about? Painting oni silk and dancing have thîcir respective tlicorices wlîich
miglit usi as propcrly serve tie dicipiinary value Mulzsic serve:5. 1 can rcadily
undcrstnd wvly Drawtir.g lîudbc practic-il, but %viierî an individua-l lias nol uIl
sgiîtes conccption of inîlody or lîarnîoîîy, it Ncarcciv scrns possible o. iive Ille

proper ailention rîccssary to %ecîrc 'lie Depai;rirnenlal sndrvihu iniin'ice
to otlier subjecîs. Gice- clubs, part «iîîsaud ail otiier devicc.% so rcadily litirled aI

us% ini Journais auid Convention-, ail have ticir place after wc have thie fouindaticin but
Mny trouble is to gct the propcr fouîndaticin wvhcn ticre i% only quicksaîîd 10 lnii!d
tapon-

Now if music is wvorth teachiing ai ail, let us teach il 10 advantagie of tluosr who
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have a facuilt% for it. According 10 the standard denianded of us, it is not necessary
to.,hIo% the pupil the difference hetween a trasbhy song or part of good opera, hience
no taste is cultivaied. If we do 1101 go that far, wve simply confuse the child wvith
a smnattering of the subject, uniebs bis individual taste carnies him furtber, and this
ks not Io oui* cr.,-it. A bong, or even an exercise sunig %vitbout taste ks distressing,
and crude voiceb~, %vithout. the innier in'.,piratioa takinig the natural expression, are
unable to accomplish this.

Now I ain a student and ain ardent lover of music, but il must, be goud mnusic.
I feel co:îscious of liaving failed in my attempts vwith these feiv pupils. 1 have tried
to make plain the fact tbat music, if we must teach il, ks not a success in that wc
cannot culuivate the taste. Wliat 1 wish explained or suggested to mie, ks bow 1

give children who have îîot had early training in music, an idea1 of tone.
WakdMan., April :2, 1900î. FRED 'W. ANDREWV.

To the Teachers of Manitoba:

At te -nv.-titig of the Pr')vincia1 Association Iasî summer a comiitee was
apýned 1,1 examii.îo mblit the possibilities, and probabilities of a teacher<., excîr. ion

for the Provhinc.
The conimitzee lias hecen at work by cerrespondence vithserear of local

hs,,î:os vvy roa neveswî teachers and inspectors. and by coinmutni-
Cmiion ivili b ransportation Conmpanies.

U) IL) d.Lte tueC rst Of te w.orl have not b,ýcn verN saîisf«ctorv lroin the
fact that. tlIt conimitîc biad nothingZ definite 10 lay hefore citlter transportation
companies or teacliers. The former want to knowv ow nmany teachers wvouId, be

Jlo go, azid thte latter iv<uîî to knowv %haî t>sotî would cosi.
Tîte commnitîc bias corne Io the conclusion tbat the best means, of ascertaining

the feeling and opinion of Oie lea-chcrN k- to.tçldre.,- tbenit hrougb the~ coltimnsi- of the
Educational Journal, asigthem Io connwînicate wvith the comnitcc. answvering
tibe following-1 qu:in

1. Arc voti in fitvor of :a trip to the Paciic Coast diir;iin tîte followinir summner?
2. Wbich of the îtvo inonths, JuIj tir August, %vould vupreîer?
3, Would v-ou be in favor of a îhirtv day ticlzot too1 retarn at tilv lime

witiîin thnt lini*t?
4.wolill von ho in f.tvo»r of îht,..whole. party go:gout togethier. and cominiz

b.wk individuallv. at mncbli tne as% siîe<fl eacb?
~~i.b Wal o vh illing- to iaizc tnrs car a0omod1îongon out, and

fiica..relttrning?
;..:w:mî ralîe do voit îlîink vont coubi hcm participant in tii urin

In anNwe.-ni the Iast quce1io:î, remcmnbcr duit the r.uilroad contpanies %re not.
ta the ontyfor thrir hcalilh. and that if we wishI the excursion lo hecome an
aciual fact wve cannot have il fer a1 bagatelle.

Tile co;nmitc hiavc -L>cert.iincd th.-t a1 trip t%, tbe eoai, via the C. P. R., wvould
i.cl1udt, ti r pivîlcgcs- it points of itnsand irciirnl by way of the Crtliv-
X'Zt P.%b

In concàtioin. wc tvould uirgv the teaeîc:lrs to --ive %lie mattcr scrions attieiin
and %end in their commuînications piromptil, so thai the 'natter Can be pushed f rom
a definite bai.A îw.-cnt siamp and abolit ficen, minates% of timie %will gZivc the
cmmnritîcr te desired information.

There is no reason %vhy a tecacherc-,c~ursion ftbr Maniteba; witli il: lîlîlî tcachrrs
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should not bc a pronounced success, but success wvill corne only as a re3ult of the
hearty and prompt ca-operation of the teachers of the province.

Let ail communications be addressed either to J. H. Mulvey, Fort Rouge, Win-
nipeg, or to P. D. Harris, Virden.P.D ARuScyoCnite.

Reviews,
HIGH SC.HOOL GRAM.M.R, revied edition. By Johin Seath, B. A., Inspector of

High Schools for Ontario. Canada Pubiishing Company, Toronto, Ontario.
he publication of Scath's "High School Grammar- more than a decade ago

worked a new era in the teaching of English Grammar in the H-igh Schools
and Collegiate Institutes into which it wvas irîtroduced as a text-book. DisGarding
the timc-honored view that "Engli-,I Grammar is the science thal. ieaches the cor-
rect use of Eiiglish" the author took the position that "while Englishi Grammar ib
a science whichi is capable of important practical apfflications, it lias a distinct value
as a mneans of mental trainiing, to %wilîih the practical applications arc subordinate
in a High School course of study.- Froni thiu point of departure! Mr. Seatl pro-
cecded to prepare a wvork wbich hias had the effect of elevating gramniar to a hi-fi
plane, by nmaking it a systematic study of lang-uagc as the expression of thought,
and thus giving it a pacc alang with such suhjccts as mathematics and science as a
means of mental irai ning. Iii sa fiLras the aim and general pla~n of the revised
edition arc concerned, it is sinila-r to the first; yet inin any respects the new book i-S
miu,-h su:perior to the aid anc. Indced this %vil] bcecxpectcd by aIl whlo knlow af the
exceptional apportunities whili the author ha%. lad aof deteriniing the întrits and de-
fects of the latter as revealcd by its use as a tcxt-book iii tie Collegiate Institutes and
Highi Schiools in Ontario. I't is certainly fartunate duit an cducationist of unuisual
ability, -%vide scholarship, and ripe professionai expericlnce, such as M\r. Seaili is
well-known ta bc, lias dcvotcd tinie and cencrgy to lte preparatlon of what may bc
regrc aprtially a new, up-ta-date work on granimar. It is iiiiiccessairi Io

say tlîat thc ncw ecdition will receive a hicarty wclcome fromi ail who arc intcrested
in educatianal progress. The typiograplîy. binding, etc., are sucli as reflcct niuch
credit on the publisliers.

Hi. S. Ni.

Anthors af physical gcography have hitherto toa frequeutly made tlic mistake
of padding their %vorks, % Mi miatter thiat prolerly belongcd ta the special dcpartment
of Physics, Gcologystronomy, ctc., ta the detriment of a praper discussion of
niatcrial purcly physiographic. Incecd, in several 'velI known instances, the fini-shed

_rd~~ouïk bicinsiderýèdliore1î tme lih>fslrilnce-prànicrs than -a'.tarl,. an
Gdogf4LPh3îa d its value ncvcr abave suspicion. If a work on Plîysical Gcopraphiy
is going ta bc a succcs% it must bc somctlîirg more than aesorehouse of information.
It must bc an educator.

Such a book 1 cansider 'IhiclGeagraphy, 'by William MýorrisN Davis (.In
authority on !,ubjccts gcographical) and Williami Hem-vy Snydcr.

"The -itccessftil dcvelopinent of Gcogrzaplly, considered as a study af thc CaIrth
in rclatian ta mnan, iiiist bc fouinded an the %tudy af nman' physical enviro.-nment<,«
his extract from te 1 rcface wvill serve the purpose of niakinir us acqua-illicd wiîh

thc point of ie ofCa thc authatrs A carcrûl examination of their book will convince
Ille nio.t bskeltical tlîat a %uitaec f-cutndatian lias bccn put down.
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The course mapped out includes sucli topics as:-The relation of man ta the
earth; The relation of the earth ta other bodies; The relation of man to climate; The

meailing of atmosphere; Man's canquest of the ocean; The change of the lands ; The
geographical contrai of population; The life history of mounitains, rivers and vallcys;
Thle ivaste of the land; Climate control af land farms: etc.

These are treated Iagically and scientifically in 12 chapters covering 383 pages.
Tecbnical terms are avoided in nearly every case. Geological processes are pre-
scnted in a simple manner, emphasis being given ta the farmns resulting from, tîxe
pracessz2s and not ta the processes themselves. The chapter on the atmosphere,
demnanding as it does a more extensive knowledge af physics than can be assumned
is elementary, but in keeping with the scolie of' the book. A copiaus appendix con-
siders rivire particularly such subjects as tidai action, latitude and longitude, the
annual movement ai the earth around the sun and its consequences, etc.

Adding ta the above 265 excellent illustrations descriptive of the text, wve have
awork on Physical Geagraphy weIl warth a place in every school in the country.
The puiblishers are ,lic well knawn Messrs. Ginn & Ca., whose name is guarantee
enaugh af the book-mnaker's art. A. McI.

On anather page af this issue làr. Andrews tells of the difficutt'-s that frequent-
ly beset the rural teacher wihen the study of oral nmusic is undertaken in the school
routine. To niany canscientiaus teachers in small schools, wlio flnd the subject ai
music a most unsatisfactary anc ta deal wvith, wve heartily conîmend the littie book-
let recently issued by Russell & Ca., W-innieg:-"A Few Hints on Teaching
Music"; by'Lauirence H. J. Minchin, Superintendent of Mutsie, Winnipeg publi .c
schools. In the introductory remarks Uie authar states: "That the aim af school
music is ta teach what is generally called siglit rcading, and the abject is ta enable
the pupil at thc end of die course ta sing any pice of~ nius.ic af average difficulty and
appreciate the general effect oi it. Thtis wvark ntt be so carried out that the taste
shall be cultivated by the choice ai well-chosen readers and niiiic, beg-inning with
the simple rote sanigs tauiglit ta thc little onles in the Primary grades, and evcry
effort must be used ta awaken and nurture the sametimes dormant love ai beautiful
music that e\ists ta a greater or less degree in everyane.'

The book is systeinatically arranged for different grades, begiinning -with the
primnary and leading skilfully up ta the seventh and eig-hth grades. For each the
work is carefully outlinied and the niethod ai procedure clearly developed, so that
the vcricst novice need inat hesitate ta take hald of zhc subject as long as the in-
structions given arc carefully fallowcd. It is the book teachers have been wishing
for. (R-'ussell &Ca., Winnipeg. Price 2,5cent.s.)

THoRNTON'S PiYsioGR,.,piiv, S.CTrioq Il.-Section Il of Tharntoni':; Physia-
graphy is a valuiable addition ta the clcmientary science serîcs.

Tite first pact ai the %vork, wvhich is devoied ta Chictmistry, is a niast useful
compilation ai Uic clemntary laws and hypothesis ai tic science, iinterspcrsed %vith
practical and instructive experimients. Therc ks misch in the work for beginners,
but it is intcndcd for, and z-daptcd ta, mare atdvanicedi students. Thcary and practice
?.re very nicely coi-rel.ited throughaut, the author evidcnitlv having in nîind thc fact
that bctter educattionzal wtlrk, is donc in the laboratarv thanl in UIl class-roonti

The part ai the work devoted ta Astronamy i.- particularly gaad. TIse pos.ýition
oflthe c'arth in tic celeszial sphere is deait ~vtheUin the gencr.tl facts irising from
our position iii, anid leatont, the great whole; and finally thc more Isarticular
truths and pheniomn connct wilth eur position in Uihe la systeni.

:1 numbcr of the more pronsinent constellations are also cansidcred, tlle wvhole
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being illustrated with excellent diagrams. To thoàe who are at aflinterested ix
science, the wvork cannot fail to be both pleasingand instructive, wvhile the simplicity
and clearness of thle style, language and diagrams is wvell calculated to arrest and
hold the attention of those who do not usually think much along lines of science.

To tea chers, in th ose subjects the %vork will bc both useful and valuable, for,
thoiigh the information is flot new, yet it lias seldom beeti so concisely and clearly
stated, nor so Nvell illustrated. F. C. \V.

Ini "Short Stories from English History," Ginin & Co give us a series of over
forty delightfülly interesting tales of the mother country. They are written in ait
easy and famiiliar style and iii very simple language, with the aim to attract and hold
the attention of young pupils. The series of dramatic and notable events in Engllsh
history from the carliest time to the present day is designed to arouse a lively inter.
est iii historical reading, and a keen desire to knowv more about te history of our
mother country, and though primarily intended as supplementary reading for boys
and girls of froni ten to fourteen v'ears of age the youngest child in the school will
love the stories, \vhich to themn have the added îiterest of beîing "truie."

Departmental News,
j MANITOBA].

ENTIZANCE TO COLLEGIATE INSTITLTES.

An Entrance Examination to the Colle.giate Institutes of the Province shahl be
hield bv the De-partinent of Education, along with the examination for teachers in
J ulv of each year. Due notice of this examination shall he given to aIl Collegiate
Institutes and Intermiediate Schools, and diplomias shahl be issued fo those success.
fi ini this examîination.

1. The examination shall cover the wvork o&Grade VIII and preceding grades.
Pupils froin Rural Schools wvill be perinitted to take the English prescribed for third
class certificates instead ùf the Englisli here prescribed.

ORAL READING.
SPELLING AXND XVRITING on al papers.

LiTERATURE. llie Fifth Reader (Victoriaxî) from page '228 to end of book, witb
special refercnce fo the following selections :

1-Ilie Vision of Sir Lauinfal. 6-Tempest.
1ý-BIurial March of Dundee. 7- The Great Carbuncle.
3-The Skylark; Hogg, Wordsworth S-The Battle of Lake Regillus.

and Shelley. 9-Perseus.
4-Cotter's Saturday Night. it) -From Dawn to Dawn in the Alps.

oFit with a D)ragon.
2. At swch exaînination cantididates from the various Public Schools of the Pro-1

vince nmay pre-sent ;ums Ie*a olloxvs:i
(a) T-hose puipiis who present a certificate fromn the Principal of Grade VIII of

having donc suiccessfully the work of such Department.
(b) Pupils from Country Schools wvho present a certificate of having attended a

Public School in standard V for six months preceding the examination.
3. Candidates who have îlot been attending the Public Schools of the Province

rnay be admitted to the exaînination at the discretion of the Presiding Examiner,
but aIl such shaîl be especially reported to the Department.

4. Whcn at any time during the interval between Entrance Examinations it iS
considered desirable to admit a pupil provisionally until next examination, the Su-
perintendcnt of C-ty Schools, or the Iinspector, and the Principal of the Collegiate
Institute, shali at once report in detail uipon the case to the Department of Eduication
without \vhose approval no provisional admission may be Madie.

5. Holders of second and third c!ass teachers' certificates may beadmitted with1i
out examinatioîî to suclb placflnii the Collegiate Sehools as their standing May justif.


